Everglades University Library Orientation

Welcome to your self-paced library orientation tutorial
Logging In
http://www.evergladeslibrary.com/

HOW TO LOG-IN:

STUDENTS:
USERNAME - your 6 or 7 digit student ID number.
PASSWORD - last 4 digits of your Social Security
*(If the last 4 digits of your SSN begins with a 0 you may need to change the 0 to a number 1)

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:
Use the PIN number supplied to you by the Registrar’s office as your PASSWORD.

GUESTS:
USERNAME - GUEST
PASSWORD – GUEST
*NO ACCESS TO DATABASES

LOG-IN HELP
954.351.4085
MON – SAT
9AM – 5PM
If your USERNAME or PASSWORD do not work properly call for assistance 888.772.6077 ext 131

**STUDENTS:**
USERNAME - your 6 or 7 digit student ID number.
PASSWORD - last 4 digits of your Social Security
*(If the last 4 digits of your SSN begins with a 0 you may need to change the 0 to a number 1)*

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:**
Use the PIN number supplied to you by the Registrar's office as your PASSWORD.

**GUESTS:**
USERNAME - GUEST
PASSWORD - GUEST
*NO ACCESS TO DATABASES*

**LOG-IN HELP**
954.351.4085
MON - SAT
9AM - 5PM
Once You Are Logged IN:

- Search for items on the library's shelves here!

(Must live near a FL campus to use actual physical books)

Welcome to Library

Databases:
Find Journal Articles
Find Ebooks here

- Journal Articles
- Magazine, Newspapers
- Full text e-books

Keep calm and ask a Librarian

Find helpful tutorial videos, help sheets, and more here!
Click on Database Links

Here you will find Journal Articles, Ebooks, etc.

THIS IS YOUR GATEWAY TO THE ONLINE LIBRARY!
We have Databases for Every Program

Database Links

EVERGLADES UNIVERSITY DATABASES
- Aviation Week Intelligence Network (AWIN)
- BuildingGreen Suite
- Business Continuity & Disaster Recovery Reference Center
- Construction Criteria Base
- eBrany
- EBSCOhost Business Research Databases
- EBSCOhost Energy Research Databases
- EBSCOhost Medical Research Databases
- Gale Virtual Reference Library EU
- LIRN (Library Information Resources Network) Everglades University
- Natural Standard Research Collaboration

Salem Health: Complementary & Alternative Medicine
SALEM HISTORY: Historical Encyclopedia of American Business (Everglades University)
SPANISH LANGUAGE: Informe EU
Tutorials for each Database:

Click "More"
to get to the Tutorial Videos
Tutorials for each Database:

- Library Orientation
  - Alternative & Renewable Energy Databases
  - Business Databases
  - Power Point
  - General Education Databases
- Smart Thinking
- Construction Databases
- ProQuest Database
- Library login & Website
- Alternative Medicine Databases
- Crisis & Disaster Management Databases
- E-Books (ebrary) Database
- Aviation Databases
- Peer Reviewed Resources vs. the internet
Tutorials for each Database:

Thank You for Your Patience!

The tutorials and videos still have the old log-in information and screen in the beginning of each video.

Just ignore this and keep on watching! The only thing that has changed is the beginning of the video. The databases still have the same look.

Thank you for your patience while we work on upgrading the videos and tutorials.
Using Databases Can Sometimes Be Tricky

- Watch the tutorials for help.
- It gets easier the more you search and get practice!
- Ask for help!
- Email or call:
  - 888.772.6077 (ext 131 or ask for library)
  - kgelover@evergladesuniversity.edu